
For CD+G, DVD & MP3+G! | PLAYBACK CD+G/DVD/MP3+G  | RECORD Perfor-
mances to MP3 | Karaoke has never been so fun and easy! | Sunfly’s Profes-
sional Series PRO-888 has the most advanced karaoke functions available! | 
Automatic digital sound equalizers, key, echo and volume controls ensure rich 
and crisp sound reproduction for every song. | Playback multiple media and 
karaoke files – DVD/CD+G/MP3+G/ MP3/JPEG | Improve your singing with 
Record and Score! | Sound better with key and echo control! | Record and 
Playback from USB/SD Card | 2 Mic input with independent volume control | 
and much more ...
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MadBoy MFP-1000 is a new generation karaoke & multi format player. It provides 
in it's price range overwhelming features, without being difficult to use.  MFP-1000 
supports CD+G, DVD�R/RW, MP3+G, MP3, MP4, CD-R/RW, VCD, SVCD and Photo 
CD formats, so it's the best choice of player for your karaoke or home theater 
system. Player is equipped with SD card reader and USB 2.0 port, which guaran-
tees faster data transforming than normal USB ports. Because of this feature con-
necting and using external hard-drives is incredibly easy. Watch your photos or 
films, play your favorite music or karaoke songs from card, USB thumb drive or ex-
ternal hard-drive. Card reader also reads High Capacity (SDHC) cards. Because 
MadBoy MFP-1000 is primarily designed to be Karaoke player, we have invested in 
quality key control, microphone sound and echo.

Multi-format disc player reads                 
DVD, CD, CD+G, Mp3, HDCD and 
VCD | Converts audio tracks to Mp3 
and saves to SD card or USB Flash 
Drive (not included)|USB Flash Drive 
and SD card playback (USB Flash 
Drive and SD card not included) | 2 
microphonemicrophone 1/4" input channels with 
individual volume controls | KJ Mode 
Cues Each Track for Professional Ka-
raoke | 19"Rack Mountable (mount-
ing brackets incl.)
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Player is compatible with DVD, 
DVD-R/RW CD, CD-R/RW, CDG, VCD, 
Mp3  HDCD and Photo-CD | 2 micro-
phone inputs (1/4”) with individual 
volume controls | 13- step Digital Key 
Control to transpose the key of audio 
discs
Adjustable Digital Echo for pro 
sounding vocals DVD function in-
clude Subtitle, Language, Angle, 
Zoom and Menu controls | Built in 
AC-3 Decoder Full function remote 
control

Eveneens beschikbaar :
- standen en statieven
- audio- & beeldmixers
- draadloze mikrofoons
- cd, cdg & dvd opbergsystemen
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